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Thebouncerwas the first
to fall, shot repeatedly by a
black-clad gunmanwho tar-
geted Borderline Bar and
Grill for unknown reasons
on a nightwhen the pubwas
filled with college students
who only wanted to dance
and drink and laugh and
flirt.

MatthewCurryheardthe
shots, four or five booms.
Then the door opened and
the shooter walked into the
brightly lit pub and headed
for the cash register and the
womanbehind it.

The next thing the 20-
year-old Moorpark College
student sawwas simple and
staggering: an arm, a gun, a
blast of orange.

“I rememberthecharcoal
dust and the orange gun
blast,” Curry said. “I sawher
bodygodown, andafter that
itwas justmayhem.”

College Country Night at
the ThousandOaks bar had
started outWednesday as it
always did, with country
music and line-dancing
lessons. Upward of 200
young people, many in cow-
boy boots and flannel shirts,
jammed into the barn-like
former steakhouse, with its
pool tables, neon beer signs
and exposed brick walls.
Those underage had big
black Xs on the backs of
their hands tomark their al-
cohol-free status.

But at 11:20 p.m., Border-
line exploded into carnage
and mass confusion. Gun-
shots blasted. Men wailed.
Women screamed. Someone
called his girlfriend’s name,
over and over. When the
shooting stopped less than
15minutes later, thebouncer
— JustinMeek, a recent col-
lege graduate who majored
in criminal justice — and 12
other people, including the
the shooter,weredead.

Among them was Ven-
tura County Sheriff ’s Sgt.

‘A TRUSTED PLACE’
BAR ATTACK SHATTERS A SUBURB’S SENSE OF SAFETY

Shooting leaves 13 dead, including gunman, in Thousand Oaks

MOURNERS on Thursday in Thousand Oaks remember the 12 victims ofWednesday night’s shooting at Borderline Bar and Grill.
Kent Nishimura Los Angeles Times

By Brittny Mejia,
Richard Winton,
Alene Tchekmedyian
and Sarah Parvini

[See Shooting,A10]

WASHINGTON —
House Democrats scram-
bled Thursday to shield the
Russia investigation after
the newacting attorney gen-
eral, MatthewWhitaker, sig-
naled he would not recuse
himself from overseeing the
inquiry, though he has re-
peatedly denounced it in
public.

Theyvowedtorevivecon-
gressional inquiries of Presi-
dentTrumpand formally re-
quested that senior admin-
istration officials, including

FBIDirector Christopher A.
Wray andCIADirectorGina
Haspel, preserve records in-
volving the special counsel’s
office and Trump’s ouster of
Atty.Gen. Jeff Sessions.

Thousands protested
outside the White House, in
New York’s Times Square
and elsewhere to demand
Whitaker not interfere with
the Russia investigation led
by special counsel Robert S.
Mueller III. Many fearWhit-
aker will cutMueller’s fund-
ing or impede the inquiry to
protect Trump from further
scrutiny.

The battle erupted two

House Democrats rally
around Russia inquiry
By Chris Megerian and
Del Quentin Wilber

[SeeWhitaker,A6]

WASHINGTON — The
Trump administration an-
nounced a major new effort
to restrict people from
claiming asylum at the U.S.
border, setting up a legal
battle over the president’s
authority over immigration.

The announcement
Thursday came hours after
the U.S. 9th Circuit Court of
Appeals ruled against Presi-
dentTrumpinanotherhigh-
profile immigration dispute,

involving treatment of the
so-called Dreamers, young
peoplebrought to theU.S. il-
legally as children.

Immigrant rights groups
promised to challenge the
new asylum rules as soon as
they go into effect, calling
themaclear violationofU.S.
law.

Administration officials
expect both cases to be
headed to the Supreme
Court this spring. That
would test the willingness of
the court’s newly reinforced
conservative majority to
back up the president on his

signature issue.
The new asylum rules,

the latest salvo in Trump’s
effort to shut off the flow of
people, mostly fromCentral
America, crossing into the
U.S. from Mexico, aims to
bar tens of thousands of
claims for refuge filed each
year.

The rules would seek to
deny asylum to the vastma-
jority of those who cross the
border illegally rather than
atadesignatedportofentry.

About 97,000 people in
the fiscalyearendedSept.30

[SeeAsylum, A6]

Trumpmoves to restrict
asylum claims at the border
By David G. Savage
and Noah Bierman

Wildfire season
is still raging
in California
Two blazes in Ventura
County threaten
neighborhoods,
prompt evacuations
and force the closure
of the 101 Freeway. A6

In rural Northern
California, a fire grows
from 10 acres to 10,000
in just a few hours.
CALIFORNIA, B1

Lottery .......................A4

Weather: Sunny.
L.A. Basin: 84/52.B6
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Magazine may
have been illegal
Exact size still isn’t clear,
but shooter wasn’t old
enough to have owned
one with a capacity of
more than 10 rounds.A9

MORECOVERAGE

Slain sergeant
was ‘a cop’s cop’
Ron Helus, who ran into
the bar as shots were
fired, is remembered for
his love of family and his
devotion to duty.A11

Toomany vets are
going without help
For some, adjusting to
post-military life can be
tough. The U.S. must get
them the right services,
Steve Lopez writes.B1

Ian David Long’s behav-
ior alarmed roommates and
neighbors, and drew police
to his home, but never be-
came threatening enough
for him to be taken into
custody for mental health
treatment.

The troubled ex-Marine
who stormed into a bar
Wednesday night and shot
12 people to death was de-
scribed as reclusive and agi-
tated, picking fights with
teammates in high school
and cursing so loudly at his
mother that he regularly
woke up neighbors. He was
killed during the massacre
— possibly by his own gun.
Authorities said they have
found no motive for the
killings.

Long, 28, saw combat as
a machine-gunner in Af-
ghanistan in 2010, and one of
his roommates suspectedhe
had post-traumatic stress
disorder.

[See Shooter,A9]

THE SHOOTER

Combat
veteran
known for
outbursts
By Ruben Vives,
Matt Hamilton
and Eric Sondheimer

The neighborhood bar
they all came to for a casual
midweek night out was like
one big community living
room.

It was the kind of place
where you might run into a
Little League coach or a
neighborortheownerofa lo-
cal coffee shop you liked, the
kindofplacewherepeopleof
a wide range of ages felt se-
cure.

It had long been a hang-
out of students from the col-
legesnearby.

Borderline Bar and Grill
had theme nights. Every
Wednesday was College
CountryNight.

One of those who would
die after a former Marine
opened fire there Wednes-
day night was a college stu-
dent who had recently been
to the bar’s College Country
NightHalloweenHoedown.

Another was a sheriff ’s
sergeant who quickly re-
sponded to the scene.

Among the others were a

THE VICTIMS

Death
intrudes
at a cozy
hangout
By Times Staff

PEOPLE EMBRACE after the violence at the popularWestern-themed bar in
Thousand Oaks. The dead included a sheriff’s sergeant responding to the attack.

Michael Owen Baker For The Times
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